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psacrfption, *1.50 per annutm,.or six
cents; strictly iq adivance.

Atiaementa Inserted 'It dte dollhr per'
-of one inch or le#s for tAe first insertion

Icents for eadh stibsequent insertion.-
4eraldiscomit made to mefchants and oiker,.
eatripgfor six monthe or by the year.
Obstuary Notice. and Tributes of Respect
argedfer as advertisements.
Announcing Candidates five dollars, in 'ad-

0 TUipora'! b 'ns.
We see that Maj. T. H. Russell recently

'ade a speech'to about thirty men near

Volumbia, in which he denounced both the
Demooratio and Republican parties, saying
l'hat they both had outlived their usefulness,
&o. He denounced the Ldkislature for
passing-the stock lAw, and the registration
law. Wheu the stock law question was
1rat agitated In Anderson County he was:
,one of its strongest advocates, and con-

11inued to advocate it until finally'adopted.
*e has always heretofore commended the
*4aw most heartily as being one in the line
of true agrioultural progress. His voice
was always raised In its defense. We heard
him have a very heated discussion not a

great whi'e ago with an old ant-streek law
farmer of this County, in which we thcught
'consideralle passion was aroused on both
aides. But predto; he chfrnges- He is now
'trying to organizce a Greenbank anti-Dem
eocratic party in the sand hills -near Column
bis, and we suppose it now suits -him best
4* be anti stock 4aw.

-Corruption.
.3hipherd, who claims certain guano beds

In Peru, valued at $300,000,000, offered
Opn. Hulbert, a Republican, and Minister
om the United States to Peru,, a Lribe of

1260,U00, -to'take care of his interest. Chili
44.d defeafed Peru in war and claimed these
beds as indemnity. Shiphe tI says he knew
IuIlbert was corrupt. had been bribed be-
fore, and lhe did not. hesitate to bribe himn
again. Blai'ne was then Secretary of war,
*nd was fully a'pprised of the bribe and
agl'eed to do all he could to carry out the

-'urposa'sof Shipherd & Co., and for t hut
*uoae adlopted a hectoring, overbearing
~policy towards Chill, that caused several
eomplientions and came very near involving
4war in which thousands of lives and vnil

noD et dollars would have been spent.
csress Is now investigating the whole

fiatter, but what action will be taken res

gnains to be seen. The Republicans have

tenin power so Io ig it seeins that many

s4eal, or receive in the way of bribes, is
~ only a part .of the perquisites of their office.

United States Attorney General Brewster
has writt~n a letter to Mr. Sanders, a Phil-
aaelphia lawyer, who has be~e-n4 sent down
here io~assist in the prosecution of parties
for alleged election frauds, in which lhe
days that he insists on a vigorous prosecu-
tion, taking first the most prominent mren
*ccused. The Government, it seems, is dle-
Itermined to trouble those people in the low

* ~ couutry as much as it, can. Many of the
parties who are giving testimsony ngainsq
the better rlass of citizens, themselves ought
to be in the Penitentiary for perjury and
*other crimes.

Col. William Tappan Thompson, for thilr-
* ty two years managing edhtor of the Savau-

nab Morning Neu-s diced at his residence in
Bavannah onthe 24th inst., after an illness
of several months. lie was the author ofi

* "~Major Jones'. Courtship" and other hsu-
aorous works. lie was In his 70th year.

- ~enter liill, who has land several opera-
tions performed for cancer on the tongue,
was operated on again in Philadeldhia last
esek. The last difficulty is stated to have

origiatedl from letting the wound caused
by the former operation heal, when it
sabouid hsave been kept open. lie huas been
relieved and the physicland say there Is no
*apprehension of further trouble.

The engineers in charge of the work of'
eleaning the Wateree river of logs and
snags commenced work on the 17th of

aenuary last, and have ascended the river
as far as the bridge near Camden.

J'tnes J. Qlyburn, convicted ot the mnur
* der of Alexander Sheorn at Camden in tbis

State and sentenced to be hung on the 17th
met, but respited by the Giover nor until
ie 14th of April next, made his escnpe
frotm the Camden jail on the 25t~h inst. Thme

- 0 g4iff Ia making every effort he possibly
SUiorecpture him.

S4w. Paul C. Trenholm, a prominent citl,

B6 of Oharleston, was brutally assaulted
A kooked senseless, on the 19lth ibstant.
plaasilante evidently intended to rob
v were frightened away by persons
f~ in the neighborhood and heard

*n'~i Mw'. Trenhmoln was struck.

Jekson, of Chiongo, left that city
~ **~Ji stant for Washington with an
-~ ~ I~S fowthe pardon of Bergeant Ma-.

*0 at '%tteau, in the Washing,
S*petition Is 2,400 feet In
.ai,, 12,000 ranqs.

'$Mo, Better is aftotlIMr Bouth.
dIos(Nead witt this
life In 7JaIsgon and
S aOabdidatefor re-4tade BStae,

Vilifte 0rette*aajoutOUl tket4
WfEWKhe orgaikation has -been,
IAoAgga bW Anti Stodk'law Weunge~oni
f Richland and Sersheaw coueties. (hey.have visted. Ithe houses of differentlfters,
masked,-'ead openly threatened vwiolence
tgainst these'Who attempt to 'carry She law
nto effet. Uetters- have -bee' ileft at thesouses-of'frme'rs, warning them upon pen.
Lry of -heir lives not to 'atteatpt to plant
without fenoingLia theIr crops. The cer.
-espondent says:
"A letter ooataining-ehreats wras found a

ew day.s -since tied to the gate of Mr. P. H.r'nornton s place, and in many other localil,ics the-masked riders have bunted in squads.tnd in-tomoples, and in speciat cases someidventurous outlaw has'Mitured out alone.[t is'-said. that the leader -of the club Is
tnown, and the piroper stops will no doubtbe takenttosdjtlprestA an inciplet "reign of.
Arror."

I was !old this morning that the tockLaw Ku Klux are also operating in Kershawcounty and tat the barn f Col. L. W IR.Blair was burned down on last Saturday or
Monday night. It is believed th-at the deed
was done by those who are opposed to thestock law. It is said that Col. Blair hail
begun to plant. without fencing, that a let-
ter upon wvhich there was a roughly drawn
coffin was left at his pInce warning him to
be on the lookout, and that after this warn,
ing nad been given -his barn was fired. I do
not know that there is any truth in the
rumor, but I give it for -what it is worth.

-In another letter the correspondent says
that Mr. Frank IIanpton' had given the
poor'people df -his neighborhood permis.
sion to fence 'in four hundred acres for a

pasture, and that after the fence had been
completed the Ku-Klux burned tip about
forty pa'nne'is of the fence. They also
burned tip the pottery works of Captahi
Stork about ten miles from Columbia. No
doubt the Greenback -Radical speeches made
in that vicinity has had a great deal to do
with the violence of the anti stock law people
In this County when the 'law was first
passed, the feeling in opposition to it was
nearly as great as that exhibited by these
people in Richland and Kershaw, and in
one section of the county, a hundred or
two pannels of the line rente were burned
up. This was also the case- In Greenville
County; but as soon as the law went into
oporation, and those who opposed it so

strongly saw its practical worki-rgs, all op-
position ceased, and, some of those very
men who opposed it so streanuously are

now its strongest advocates. It will be so

in every other section of the State once the
law is fully in operat-ion. The great mis-
take made by the Legislatture, and one we
opposed at the time, was postponing the
operation of the law in some of the coun-
ties until the first of October niext. 'Ihe op-
position to the law will be kept uip in those
counties tint il after it, goes into opera. ion,
and the demagogue will have a good field
to work in during thle next elect ion. There
miay be trouble in those couintie dturing
the next canvass. but if the lawv had been
put into operation the first of April, all
opposition would have died out before the
next. el'ction. Those who are trying to
render the lag inoperative by acts of vio-
lence miuy repentof their course before they
are thurouigh withI it. It is an Act of the
Legislature and can not be annulled except
by the Act of another Legislature,-and it is
the duity of all to obey it, huorve'er much
they may be opposed to it, so long as'it
reniaiins on our Statute books. Violence
begets violence, and those who are now
hreateninig the farimeris who favor the law
withI personal injuiy and are destroying
their prtoperty, nmy meet withI a retaliation,
att the hands of those mhen, more ter-
rible than they have ever bhought of. Obe-
dience to law is always the best policy. andi
itf the law, after a fair trial, should prove to
be oppressive or injurious to any particular
section of the State, or class of ouir people,
it can be repealed or modified so far as
that, particular section or class of people
are concerned, so as to give them suich re-
lief as the circumastances of the case may
demand.

$25000 for the Savannah Valliy R.R
A special from Anderson C. Ii. to the

New and Courier' ays: ''Our City Council
h as just subscribed tunanimously twenty-
five thousand dollars in bonds to the Sia-
vannah Valley Ratilroad, stubject to ratifi-
cation by the voters. Councils action will
be endorsed by a large vote, as our people
are united and enthusiastic on this road."

John Agnew, Reptublican ex--Mayor of
Coltumbia is now an Iadependent candidate
for the same position against. the regular
Deniocratic nomiinoe. If the Republicans
were now in the majority as they were
when they elected him before, lie would not
think of running ag an Independent. Hlow

convenient that word "Indetpendent" is any

how.

Mr. WV. D. Love, one of the principal

merchants of C'olumubia has failed. The

mnajority of his credlitors are in Now York.

Two men by the name of Malone and

Ihamilton, have been arrested in Columbia

)ndl carried to Charleston, charged with the

ts's'xult on Mr. Trenholm.

Henry W. Longfellow. the poet, died in
Boston, Mass., on the afternoon of the 24th
nst., agedl 77 years.

lienry Orowings, one of the "Rockilnsaw"'

"exedusters," who left Greenville some time

ago, has retturned, after spending all lie had,

satisfied to remain in Caiolina in thme fu.

tumre. lHe says nmany more would return if
they could.

On the 18th instant the trackl on the Au-
gusta and Knoxville Railroad had been
laid 66 miles from Augusta, or 12 miles
from Greenwood. The entire road will be
completed in 'a few weeks. Train.' now
tun to Bradley's.

The Senate has passed a resolution to-

pay Senator- Butler $8,O0 and SenatorKellogg,-of Louisiarnna, SO9A00 for exper..ses incurred by thea6 in vidiqatIng theirrighte Jo 4hefr seats.
~ust*uis mslmlwg n.~~'fr V~ ~ d..y ~

ideautorsplit~t~d ~$ot(taIe..

pU t Sedtor of Ihe
Tb. nosreek46te speech of - ihd

was sMade by Mr. Jones, f Neveda.._A*- is
a short., stdut tsan. Ristosts are -bI4M
but very kitelligen Him .oatelealek Us
ruddy. 'is large head4Is pir&Ailly "b'old
The hair, mustache a'ud beard arji silvery,with Just a compromniing shade of' bre ,

He has a *bulging brow. His voice In excel.
lent, clear aiid lusty. He spoke without
notim of any kind, and appeared to be at
full of -his subject as aleydon jar of elec-
trinity. lie went a long way beyond Millet
and Teller in planing himself squarely om
(he platform that tthis Is a white man'
governnent, and would be all the 'bMter i:
it were purged of all dark races. He proved that the Chinese were not an inventive
race, although adept at the pilfering of the
discoveries of Western nations, where 'i
suited their putpose. kone but favored.na-
Lions like the Caucasian can maintain free
institutions. The Chinese know nothing of
freedem. The people of the Pacific Coast
would Wud recognize the equality of Orien,
tals to ploie New England ideality. lie
scouted the pretence that the Bible taught
unity of race, in the common acceptance of
that term, as applied by the Massatchnsetts
Senators. The pursuit of happiness mightbe an "inalienable right," but it must not
cross the lines of another mau's happirmess,The Chinese were not ditfused In this coun-
try, but (massed in one part of it.. Chinese
-cheap labor wits not tinunder-stratmi lift-
ing up American workingien. but1a de-
stroying agent. Auierican labor had to
descend to chinese conditions or starve. lie
noticed that the people who were so much
m love with labor degradation were also
advocates -of a protective tariff. The Am-
erican laborer of thie future would demand
an open mitrket--not tree trade, but fair
tde. cheap labor and -poverty are t winc.
China had the ilost cheap labor, and was
(he poorest country iin the world. Englandbuilt the only railroad in China, and that
was torni u by the Chinese. There is no
wealt hi w ithout intelligence. The forces of
nature ire inert till quieke'i by the wand
of genius. A foul stream always pollutes a
pure one. No uank would elcome -negroes
to this country if they were not alreadyhere. The country would 'be better oif
without. them. They were and are a curse
to the South, and the South would be in-
catlculably better ol if she could be rid of
then altogether. White men would settle
the South and make her rich and powerfulbitt for t lie presence of the black. The n
groes made labor dishonorable, and keptwhite men at. a uistance. Anybody who
thought this race problem acttled wts
grievously mistaken. le ventured to pre
dict that the A frican race would never a.
gain rule any Southern commnonwealth. Ne,-
gro strirage was a -disnda failure. Men
haau tried to change ai edijct of AMmighity
Goed in this country; but God 'was 1not
mock ed. Otnipotence had ad.e the wvhtte
miau supierior andi the negro subordiname.
It is one thitng -to aq~ie to freedom, and
anot her thinig to han~-the inetelligence to
main alin treedomj. The ne~groes 'ift the
South, -if lelt to -themselves, could act pre-
serve their freedon for ten .years. They
woukti relapse into a le buarbaismr trom
which they had comie. No negro wouldl ev-
er haive been pernatied to enter 4d1,is coWi-,
try if the founders of the lle.p'tbl-eichad ev-
er dreamed ot the possitility of their en
franchisement.. T'he North would be no
better oil tinen the South if the negre.es were
as c~tiommo t here as in Southi Ca olinai.
rhis might be heresy to Republioen ideal.;
but lie tiid not care it it was. It was the
rut h and he s tick to it. Wisdom wou ld
have exludedt. the negro, in the fir'st. place,
widom will exclude the Chinese, bec 11use
hey are more dagerous than t he negro.
All dark races aire obujoxjius to white men-,
lie deprecedei race t roaules andI tidl nta
we nt eaiother civil war; but thler etoud be
trule entoughI w ithouit hiis stirring it. The~
ntegro question ait he South wais lit 1more
settled ntow than when the first, gun was
fired at Stinter.

Jotne's speech fell like a bombshell into
the Repubbean camup: but- G.ete was tio Ve-
Ply to hilm. It. is one of the revenges of
iue, thai the Pacitic Coast. Senators who
had once helped fasten lhe fourteethI and
fiftecenthI amenduient s upon thle proustratet
SouthI were now appealing to tht.t sect ion
to comic to their aid, anud protect thIem fromt
t' eir- own insanity. Time, at last, makes
aill thIinigs even. A Repuiblicatn Senat or, in
lie Year 1 882, haus risen in his~set and
boldly announced thort negroes ought never
to have beeni allowed to vote; t hat their
presenice is a curise at thle Southl; t hat. lhe
white manu's govertmnt is thle onaly oiie fit
for the Republic; and that recoilnrction
was ta bitunderl' and a crimin Anid not, a mian
ini that. Senate, on the Republicani side, da-
red st and up anid chiallenge h s bold and
startling dlelrattioni. Even IIloar sat. mum
anud dunmb~founded. If Jontes has not soundt
ed thle alarum hat rings like a fire bell in
the ight, I would like t) know thme meaningof his language, What will conmc of it w e
shaill sooni know. Buat it needs nto sage to
rise from the dead to prophesy that eit her
the Pacific Coast is drif'titg to Democracy
or t hat the Republican party is about tto
"shoot Nieagaire." Geor-ge of Mississippi,and Jones, of Nevada,'have clasped hands
over the black chasm 1 J. IA. It.

Abraham Lincoln cn the Inferiority
of the Nlegro.

In the couirse of' his speech on the
Chuines~o Immingration bill Sonator
Te'llor, of Colorado, (Chairtman of'
the Te'llor Investigating Commit(too,
as will be remembered, in South
Carohtna) directed the attention of
tho Sen1ato to the opinaioins of' Abra
ham Lincoln on the diffcteee in ra-
ces. Mr'. Toller saida
No man in this country over dis-(enMed~( the quecstson of tbo rights of

theO human race with ais much ito-ligence as Abraham Lincoln did, and
yet, he declared ove'r anid over again

in thuLatnemoruble debate between

Stephenf A. I)"glas iandi hilmselt' in

1858, which at~tracted tho attention

uf the whgole wor'ld, that 1,be negro

was an inferior race to the white)man. lie ropeateod it again andaigain, and notaibly at Columnbus in,

1859, that the negro was and must

ever remain the itn:erior of the white

race. Now, because heo thus asserted did he deny to the nogro anyr'ightse that a man onight to eOZrciso?

ie said: "Because he is my inferiorin intellectual and montal doeeop.mentI, and becatuse he has a~color tohis-face -not na good as mino, it 18
no reis<.n why I should deny to him
any-of thirights thtat Were given by
the AImighty~" -t Wyks, however, a.
fatta~h a~alwrin theseule of human a..a . .s

I will sayr,%hen,.tbhattro'nor
ever ro~e ten'in ivor of 'btin ingaboutAn any -way th' oodhli an pO
tical equality di tiro wirte-and black,

racoh; thait I am trot -' 'evtr -have
been in -fivor'of mklin'g 'voters or
jurors uf .negroo, -tor of qudiyi ringthen to hold vEieo, or interma.,'rywith the white people; and I wi
say in addition to thi, that there it;
a physical differerreo ,between -the
whito and black races lidi ( be-
lieve will forevor korbid the tvo 'ra-
Ces living togethernoutorms of soci,
al uid political cqut~ty. -And -ina-
.much as they cannot 81) lie, While
ithey do remain togothor'thlro m1:st
be he position of superior arid irfe-
iior,-and 1, 18 iisuch as any other
man, am in favor of-having the s%
pio101 pos'itit/n -assigied to the whito
raco,
I understand thnt Mr. Lincoln

never changed upon the question of
the inlriority aid -petriurity of the
-race.; -but when in 'tho I gio of 'ev-
ents it becamn necessary, absolut-elynecemsdry in) my .judgmulnt 'nd in
tire judgmenot of other )eo)le, that
th1soha4 s of moln, ouir intehtectual
anr1d roen uil interiors, shmould have
proe-ion a-t tire han11(18 of this Gov.
ermnent, we deuermined that the
only and proper way to protectthon was to givo them the advan-
tages of' itlenship .in al'l -its
terms. It was not a dosixa'ble
thing to do, and nobody know it
better than the groot-hoarted m-on
who sat in the Senate and helpe1 do
it. There was not an intelligentAmerican w-ho looked upon that
problem at thal. time who (lid not
tear that the ridLt would be that
tle amtagonism of the two races
would eventlu-lly swamp this' caun-
try. Bat we had thom hero. As I
said the other day, commoa hurtia'n
ity, common docency Bsid: "You
Inist take these men arid put them
upon a plano whero thiety cami be el
evated, and all that, God has'put in
them they nimst have the opportu%
ntLy to bri-ng oamt." Nobody be,
lieved then, arid no ono bolieves Flow
who has studied the history ot the
races a-adt thie history of the world
LIbat, they will over be equal in all
respeCcts to the CauacalsiaH race. The
Senator's froma Mlassachluseits knew
thati it, is not expected of' thisi race
of men. Is thatt any r'eason whay
we should deny to t.hem rsglbtM? Not,
at aill. If thbey ar'e we-lk irntelleo
ally, thben wo should give them as-
sist:nieo. They were a parj t of the
people here; we cohii rnot, somgl themt
abro'ad; ntd betcaus~e we tretd4the11
w"ith irnainity, with 4'ighteonsnsso,
smd ithi juas' ice, shalil we say3 that
we ar10 bound to) exttendi to all na.,
tionis ofi tho (earch the samoi right
that, we 'extondeid .to thies'.

This~is sounrd doet r'ico, althongh~l
the Repubicans are late in the dlay
ini Coming arounrd to it. We firmly
blie1vo that u nqualiflied suff'rage four
the negroes would rnot have been
im)posed on tihe Sou th if Mnr. ii ncoln,
to our' abnrost irr'epar'ablo loss. haid
not bee'nnmu rde red. Such mn as*0
Audr'ews, of Massachuset~s, Mlorton
of Inad iaia, and Ilorace Grooelgy were
unquestionably oppos'ed to it. Trhir
desire was to fit, the freed man for
the suffrage before it was1 given to
him, and that was the right course.
Thew ballot is no protection to those
who ha~ve not the initelligceo1 the
exper'ience anid the eouragve to USC it
worthily.

Who can Beat Meo?.
Mn. Emiron: I, with two boys, split

2,000 rails, cleared ihe track, hauted 24,;.
000) rails and put up 1984 pannels or feunce,
built 6 bridges and 3 gates iand amr siaisfi-
with "hog up~'' oesnT L2. AMBaI.
March 15, 14%2.

I3ELIEV ED IHE WAs A WVOMAN -
Qute a play3 of lnmagination OCcur,%
red the other day with a well,to-do
far'mer iln Pictens County. Very
portly in sizo, he was taken sick-a
general let-do Wn of the nervous
system--arnd, to tihe surpr'ise or his
friends, ho imnaginod himself a wo-
man, and so imnprossed was he with
the belief that he drove every male
doctor oust of the hmntso and sont
thbree miles after a good old Iady
who for' yonrs had boon nursing the'
sick, and nothing would (do bait she
must r'ub himfl and "doctorfy" him
exanelly as If he waus a womatn. The
(lid womflan humored huis whims ovon
to making him hot tenls nnd gruel,
and alter r'u1bbinig him an hour or
two she finally porsuladed him the
crises was ovor and that instonad of
a woman he was a large full grown
man. The regular physician rode
home with mouth streotchod, arid
the whole neighborhood gin in such
a1 titter' that thbe portliy and digni-
fied , gentleman canr.ot appear on
the ohur'ch ground Sundays Without
a smile all around. Pr. PFolger'
pronounces it the only case of mu-
leriflo mania he bna ever known
r'ecorded in this coutriy --Seneca
(.S. C.) Journal, March 17.

Xoney for a Rainy Day.'For' six year's my daughter waesiclkfrom kidney anid other disordet's. We, hadused up our' savings oh dootor's, when our
dominie advised us to try. Pbrlker's Ginger
Tonio. Four bottles efreete'd a eine, and as
a dollars worth huas -kept obt -smil - welt'
over a yearVe havefl beWU MII*'tI by

a for a tald.tow
- ~.- ~

e a

h~g~ow4~e- ~v~ tes ba'sb been
soarm, tell .you, until e e ly.
Now %4hat we Iav a stock kiw, or.
Ono ItdeWa,'tut 4 Lell you, With us
it b1'a1ene 'law, for I can ireor'throre,
mauls in'ne 'day now than Iused
to hear n i %ionth. We brd no

fence,-or none to speak of whin te
la-w was paissed, o -we have -to Iuild
Well, all of tthe opponunts to the
stock law have not chaiged 1tteir
minds about here, may be they will
When titey see turther. You know
evory body don't sue al'ke 'tto *ow.

Farmers' are generally behind
wiLlh their work Everybody tand
'his w'ife too are building piast'nre
Iences. The neto time we haovo a
stock law made, I move thaft we
send farmers'to make it, so that
'they will not arrange fc-r it to go
into aff.et in the middlle'fterap
timroe.'
Duinog atll of this 'very wet win..

ter <ttr farmers have been trying to
follow your very worthy example.
You see you have enlarged aim im-
proved your excellent SENTINEL, so
our people 'have been doing like-
wise.

Mr. -9. S. Williams has nearly
completed a splendid d w-elli'nA wh01
is being trilt after the most im-
proved iftyio..

Mr. 'Gri#in Hendricks is A'lso
building hi'iolf a fine residence.
ulpon the lands purchased last Fall
(of our excellent Representative, J.
C. Alexander.

,Ir. it. G. Hunt is lp1'paring to
build soon, which I will tell you
about when the building puts on

shape so as to be described-but
this I may say now, the plan is ex-

celltn't.
We gladly note that Dr. Tom An

dorwsr. has about 'finihed i neat
and commodious residence upon the
sit~o of the old one that "w burned
just before Christmas. 1'e Doctor
is one of our best citizens, and I
gladly note hits p~rospe~rity.

Messrs. Daniel and S. .lomn
Looper hazve both improved and
moderini-ged their r'esidences. All
(of Lhes'e improvements will help us
to treat that, fortlh coming "crap" of
can1did~ateA in a more hospitabb-~
numnner. hook here ! just Iput "Na-
vassa" under themr, they must be in
fuhll blasit by "waiter melon time."
Shore-we are building new 'Mads
and )orkifi-g out old once in order
that they may be able to get around
azmonug us. "Lookl here," by the
way, I wis'h that fellor, Communis-
xiO'ner' Day,, woutthi i-L usi alone, anid
not be ordering us! out1, so of tLen
through that "sub cornmriss~ ne(A of
hzisn N) one0 need grumiibie abouti
our roads now for it will not do anuy
gtood. Weo hear that there 's a talk
of cutting out new roads down about
Cedar Rock, the old ones hying so
bad that they can't, be worketi. Go
iti auny way, so you give us * 'ond
to Pickens.

HUtrrah foroeverybodvy! We have
got the best, schuool at Peter's Creek
in the County. So says8 Commttis,
sioner Jones, and ho ought to know.
Prof. John 0. Davis principal. The~
only tronble is that he hais not got
scholars enough to keep him busy,
his daiily attendance is only abouit
80--he thinks more would nma!tpy
his cares so that ho would be com
p~elled to miss his noon nap~altoge Lih-
er. Really when the trustees close
aill thue schools in the township but
one, and send all of tihe children to
tliat~one he is the man for the
teacher.

You see we have an eight months
free school, owing to our not having
had any last year. Our peuple are

b)eginning~to talk schools in earnest.
A large fine school building is all of
thle talk now. If wye only had that
pIano depwi'tnment that you have in

your Pickens -High School, we

would compete wvith you. Board is

Dheaper here, and we might get

ahead of you Court House folks.

WVe are trying to got a new post
afflece near Peter's Crook chureb, to

be called "Looper," in honor of Rley

r. Looper'.

Trhere is somte sickness in oui.

asually hestlthy section. Mr. hleni'y

Williams has been seriously Ill for

some days, but is now improving.

Several otherF have boen quito sick,

kir. jairkin Nix dited at his resi-

lence near Dactlsville on the 10th

natant. BONEs.
Sena'ot Brown of Georgia Is the

>nty Democrat who voted against

eanti-Chines bill.Only Thirty Days' TrialWe will *end Dr. Dye's Celebrated Em.n
ro Voltalo' B~els and other Bleuorio Appil-

inoes-on I rial for thirty dayps to7young seen

imd oldef'pverops who a~t afiloted With

Nervods babl,.v, EnoI'Vitllt. ofo. wa

W erm e e v',

mported we46 .
Af5rJi a MUo
Mig 3'c
ITONO IOHAT:,

WE WILL DRLVER STONO INTON LOTS at. Easley, for 400 -lbMiddling Cation for 1 Ton of Fertilizer.We will sell sinkge 'n at our store
Greenvgle at the a'nf hasftb. Pall-ties wi
save money to call on ie. Resteo-fny,FERGUSON & MILLER.march 9, 1882 26 4

BLUE GRASS SEEJ
RED CLOVEbi SWED.

Orchard Gras Seed
HERDS CRASS SEED.

White Clover Seed
LUCERNE SEED.

PAI NT&
GLASS.

P U T T Y,.& Ce
AT

Time Greent4Ine Dioug, Seet
and( Paint Rtore.

oct 6, 1881

Clerk's Sale.

STATEOF St~ddl CAROLiNy.
CoyryrYOFPICREN8.

IN COURTrOFCOMMoN PLEA
J. C. Griffin, Adn'r, is. Ann iteith et a

BYV virtue of a Ibecretal Order madeo
.J the ablove statIed case un the 7tha Jun,
18i81, by lin. J. II. Iluidson, Presidin
Judge, I will isell at Pi-:ken.- Court flo,,,
on Snileda~y in April hext-, durin~g the eg,
honrs of saile, all the rest, rea~idne 1adi
mnainader of the Rent Estate of Stephen I

Keit h, deceased, cotisitsing of three Pare
or Lots of Land r'enihing after setting o
a Ilomes' end to Mrs Ann N'I1h, t'o wit:
One Tract containinig 109 10 Acres, mo'i

or less on Adams~Ctk adtjoining lands<MattheIW Hendricks, Rebecca Keith an
others
One Tract containing 14 1 10 Acres, mor

or less, on O)olenoy River, ailjoining ,and
of J. K. Suthierland and Samuel Edens.

ALSO.
That Lot of Land known as the TABL1

ROCK fIOTEl~PLAtCE. contaiining Tht-ti
A~cres, more or less, whereon the hlotel no
stands--the said liotel contains 2
rooms, arnd on the Lot there atro good ani
:onvenient Stables Atiti etheir ot building
TE RMS--One- half eaash, the bsaa8e o

i credit of twelve months; credit port ion I

be secnred by a bond of the purchaser an
mortgasge otf the premises. P'urchasers

pay extra for ppers.
i. JT. LEWIS, Cci.

march9,1882 254

Sheriff's Sales.

BTATE OFSOUTH{ CAROLINA
COUNTY or .PICKEN4.

B y virtue of sundry exed11iotts to w

directed. I have levihd upon, and wi
tell to tlge highest bidder for cash, durn

the legal hours of sale on the first. Monda

n April, i882, before the Court Hotitioor of Pickens County,
All that Tract of ha tit lying and bein

n the County of Piekens, in the StatesSouath Carolina, on Big Crow Creek, watel
f Keowee River, adjoining lands oftThomi
4enn, .1. N. Murphree and others, cor

ainling One Hluddreti and Bighty-sik Acrei

nore or letss.

Levied o' AS the property of T. Mjlto
tiexanider. Whatvee' interest thenrni
mubject to sale for the debts of said Milto

~lexander, will be sold, at the suit of Bus

[3. Alexander and Aurora T. Alexandei
Plaintiffs, against T. Milton Alefandei

administrator and Sarah A. Alexande1

Admnistratritk of the estate of Fountai

Alexander, deesed, Defendants.

ALSO,
All the Interest, Right and Title of Dudi

Wlgington, In that Tract of Land, c

which he now lires, situate and being i

~he State arid Conhty aforeaatii. adjoinfri
ands of John P. Craig, Thomas Cralj
3eorge Barrett and other., contaitting T.

hundred A ords, rhofe or less; levied on a
he property of'the. said DI)Idley Wigingto

mt, the suit of Robert P. Morgan.

ALS0,

Alt of that TVIWL df band, whei'bdt* Fran3ibson now liede, sitUatO anid being Its tiState and County afbresaid, stear Sas Mil

Mountaib, adjoinintg hlands'of John P; rol

Daniel Mill.ead others, dentalding Os

iiundred and £Ighty Aeres, stibre de les.
AND,

All of that Tract of Land ett which J<
isph Uothaan nlow lives, situate andl bein
is t (outtry aund Atate aforesaid, on Bild
gree "dgaining landS of 'Mrs. Neal an

Shoven Spaess

~pad

in

RAKES.
. C ros-s Cit Saw%

ots of other Goods at

W. T. MfcFALL'8
PICKENS G. TaS. 0.

JaI jan,S82'

NEW FIRMI
NEW GOOKD8
NE W PRICES I

KG~sO- Sa

WIP 1HPE TO BE ABLE TO MERIt
th*6 p hong terakhy bestowed on the&
Old firm, and'with the Newr Y-ear we sti4A
out with the determinatior, to increase out
trads for the yean; 8 per ce ovra*

thIngEs o uy,an by kepn

Wel up51S~wihteIead'o6 u rae n

NEbFoieadhreu ttien earSd'
A~ Aood Ot E ABLMiE TLOT HI-

Bld kets, anid wothe W~ Voer we ueris
out wth cost ndcriage.Ltoiceaeol

trad fo th yea 18260peentolrly, t

ofas 188 1

lI To rders o this we wul askinu yedg

tou paricateio th e onr~ pis, a-ady#
ohngilf theaihtouy "ad byirepicnb

ellip with tehae easur in ofrfern .4d7 b oiedand custeous Goodsin w at sush

- alco Y ar d rt forin 221ard00oth
S Plaihi.r lcing. .~ oenet adsie,7.
me' k Shts a 780c., nd

on doan he li est..pr hnan tr

in a Pcoes Con y car toioc. peyrd
~. A are tok las fro 25.lty$;

Pola Soe 70; aietubl Gra.C.t
n j ho,1.25;C isPla, he 5

and H.wlsAeron&

I oths rmedrso thFois wonl ask yofe

towpa ict attntio tov money 'cles a".aWel hav thust refeivd Tibrrela, ad wil

gu'Mar aee We se ll a eniulle prices.-I

Sr tintb er t ifC you heroo buyig*

w e llWag nd he'les an sodin thferingate

e our rcad ssour~ pofis are skch g
andre ur~ prices.r epig
R.$;~ $arig I. ANDE rSO yad; Cottn V

-o Plidmc.Beaitg oto.ar wd, 7
d ads Noteic~ h'~krhes . to Crdo4

.a0 A1. 25 Andediaenb~o Adnnstor1.2;isa

1V sn sanL . Williseape eth anystr

n UR8UANTCon Orde tof on. yard

. oAed lare tkhereby romu2red to ro; ah

wrandtedrogn of$11the des'
laslokaint oe Booetis, before ubuy

iti irit s ri mt Flu ist of th rijj

LnW hbiaeions hreofe 10 bearrelof and will

g turanee toel r ingat i.~enii a ce ..
Rem~~be ths i yo her tof ort

Wefa are also,. 1ie fr6 8md icor

e aon tO. be. Wuagn Probdate ud afo
k oen douty; dne Feridy, ofth we wil

e Or raet i rik le ur p to gna e fina
andiourpricesae an skto bdgcar

11.I W.ANE.ON&8O, j.
. J.~Ar ti~iLNA*e

mach 1, 18 8i . 26

r Noti0 to h.4 Cr etors.r

I0w. OLIN,
St


